
 

 

Saturday 10 July to Tuesday 31 August 2021 

Join the Challenge in all Essex libraries!  

Dear Mum, Dad, Carer and Teacher 

Here’s the best way to keep your children motivated to read through the summer 

holidays, keeping up those hard earned skills and having fun finding their next 

favourite author! All free at your library. 

This year Essex Libraries and The Reading Agency are excited to team up with the 

World Wildlife Fund for Nature for a very special nature themed challenge which will 

inspire you all to stand up for Earth. The World Wild Heroes are coming to a library 

near you this summer. 

Who are the Wild World Heroes? 

The Wild World Heroes live in Wilderville, which is a pretty cool place, but there are 

lots of things that the children like Faiza, David, Willow, Callum, Marcus and Carys 

can do to make their town even better for the people and animals who live there. 

How can children take part? 

Wild World Heroes runs from Saturday 10 July to Tuesday 31 August in all Essex 

libraries and mobile libraries. Children read six books over the summer holiday, 

helping the Wilderville children make a difference to the environment. They have a 

map of Wilderville and collect rewards on the way. When they have read six books, 

they receive a medal and a certificate. 

What books do children have to read? 

Children can read any library books of their choice; fiction, fact or information books, 

picture books to share with you and family, jokes or poetry; anything they enjoy. 

The main challenge is for children aged three to twelve but there is a mini challenge 

for the under threes.  

It’s free to join the library and free of charge to take part in the Summer Reading 

Challenge.  

Find a library near you: https://libraries.essex.gov.uk/library-locations-and-opening-

times/ 
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